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Friday,

Forever tont that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe.tutfaits---;

With Freedom's *villa:tuna*oqr feet,
And FretalinhVbsiiritistieltniinir'o'orAte

ID' Mt': 'lO 3EI XI. i!ht •
' IfarThe follow ing_are cour_terms for subscriptloii,

• advertiaing•and job work, to which we will strictly
White ,whilst the present "war prices". continue :

• • SUBSC RIPT lON,
Per Annum,if paid within the year, $2.00

" after the year; " 2,50
ADVERTISING,

Per Square of ten lines,' three times,' • $11.50
•` each subsequent insertion, 35

Adminidtrator'e and Executor's notices, sw, • 2.50
AI oral deduction wide to yearly ads ertisers. '

JOB WORK.
Quarter-Sheer Hand-Bills, (25 to 30) ' $2.00
Half , 14 • 1.4 °.(!(?

•1
Whole " el o 6.50

CrPor all job work and local advertising terms
invariably cash. W. BLAIR,

• Editor and Proprietor.,

A CHANCE.—PersOns in want of a small
.bu.t desirable property are referred to the ad-
vertisement of Mr. H B. WEaTZ, OfAttiECY,

ITN lON_NEETIN_G--We are—requeNted-
to announce thiit Gen. WIVI. 11. Koomrz, U-
nion candidate for Congress, will address a
Union 'meeting in this place on Saturday o-
vening next

-
< -

SALES.—Several sales of valuable real
and personal property will be found—in—to-
slay's paper, to which weinvite special atten-
tion.'

MARKETS.—The American haying a-
.

aga.n tailed to reach_ust, we give this week a
report of the Philadelphia iustead of the
Baltimore markets, which—is—one—day—later
than the usual report published, and is doubt-
less just as accurate.

About 100 Government officers at Wash-
ington resigned during August. The rats
desert the sinking Abolition ship.— Valley

The Government"sinking." Encour-
aging news for—rebell

AN ITEM.-=Judge Miller, copperhead
of Ohio, in • a recent speech said: "A bloody
war has been waged to elevate the, negro to
an equality with the white man. There is
no difference between a war democrat and an
Abolitionist. They are both links in' the
same sausage, made from the same dog."

RETURNEA—A copy of the; last REC-
ORD addressed to JOHN BARNHART, State
Line, has been returned with the inscription
uu tho,margin—"Gone West." IfJohn was
not able to foot his, bill at this office for sev-
eral years subscription he should at least
havb given us goodbye or a lock of his" hair
Lefore,taking leave of his old friends. We
should have had some token by which to re-
member such a clever fellow.

OUR QUOTA.—Is our quota under the
last call for troops full? Sothe say it is; oth-
ers declare it is not If there is yet a defi-
ciency we should' certainly know the truth
by this time that arrangements may be, made
to complete the work. It would be highly
discreditable for our Borough to prole an,
exception to other towns •of the county, by
coming short one, two or three men.

THE DRAPT.—The Provost Marshall
General has ordered the draft to :commence
in this Stale on Monday next. The defi-
ciency uporl'.:the State quota is said, to be
some 19,000. During the last few weeks
most strenuous efforts have been made to fill
the quotas of. the different districts in this
county. Our township friondsinotwithstau ,

ding their. tardiness in commencing the work,
we are .plea.scd to announce, have succeeded
in getting the required number of volunteers
and are consequently relieved of the draft.
We'learn that our • Quincy friends are also
actively at work,. with every prospect ofa
full quota by. the close of the week. They
are giving 500 local bounty. ' , „

A TRAITORS„REWARD.—Maj. -Gee.
E. Shearer, who was Captured near fingers-
town, during the last rebel raid into Nary-
land,' has been '.tried by court-martial as a
'guerilla, convicted and sentenced to bard la-
bor in Fort Delaware for, a period of Megayears.,:

13:21K 3.-Filbert, .Nlerehant
Taifori-who has been absent for several weeks
has returned and opened'outa stbiffeofgoods
lor..gentlpmers wear. • Advertisetuentt next.
week. . • , .

meted that the Governzto nt wilUde•Ave. 609;000 or 'Terettue irent 'friction
matches. • . ;—

-:The itieume or the four liettisettild.ofta:.
estimated at :09#000,9,09,,s ,year or a

OltiiAsaior.dUltars an "

‘."
•-•

• Gener.i: Stidpiati 'lies Let= appOia'ted a
ilian34*4l4llie r *il!Yiff: d; Gen-

genentio- -'•/:' •r.r.:11

THE 'REIiELLI(TTIie Now rods
sins* onyptSt9.)rat,,in total. meat (ta
763 0,002'teavoi‘th4oevevititin,,men'iiiiii
'ttinte it be, rattily netting ore tnavvit

sky eonewidingihe, hcilowneasj.,and
bete trithio. Vile Soutkislitetally exhaus
tnii.ezhanittd-Otilint "without-ivigaritis
impossible to carry on the wareshausted

ArlAtieral-Graft -the otherdsr
pungently said, the rebels have "robbed the
cradle and the grave to

,
reinletee:thair ark

inks." Otirff—) lab evat of an avau sting
-

popn►,
deli of upwards of three4iiiitteta' of a mil=
lion, with which- the wet: atas intieg,nntesk.
they have saved. an effeetive.fored of One
44Ede46t qa11414!g440.LAYP4144rsew sew rest ere in their ' graves,io the
hospitals, diaabled, otcprisenete iil our hands.
These-are -the forlorn hope of the rebellion.

..:Our -territorial conquests have reclaimed .

three•feurthrof - the ,area originally claimed
limits,bfAhe..Confederirey.- The Con-

federacy stand now thrice disected—i*reat.
lines ,of communication•ont or in:our hands.
Besides, its resources of all kinds are all but
exhausted. The.despetate men at its head.
may continue ,theetruggle for some
Iger-4hey may fora while oppose a formida-
ble:front• to our blows—but the rebellion is
doomed. Its sttuggles-will be the frantic fi-
nal efforts ..of th& gladiatot: before he. falls
down exhausted and inanimate.. -. • --

The leaders of the rebellion have ceased to
see any hope for their cause in the aims 'of
war. They are now looping-to•the Arena of
politica. • A party has -been set up whose
ereeds and aims have their-entire sympathy
and moral . support.' The platform of that
party has nothing but expressions of contu-
mely for the sacred war, the recital of which

1 has been made; for Jeff Davis and his crew
it• has nothing. but expressions of Sympathy
and respect. The people of the North have
now before them the momentous question of
determining, by their action, whether they
will justify all the precious hind shed in

arryiog it triumphantly through_
and crowning it•with a.glorious and honora
ble-peace,—or—whether 'base-surrender
the) will project it.into history as a monu-
went of'a rations folly. t,

GETTYSBURG,CEMETERY.L-The Ex-
ecnticie-eommittee,• appointed for the*pur-
pose of detetinining upon plans for the beau-
tif =ing and furnishing of_the • veßt National-
Cemetery, have agreed upon the following
design. That a continuous -coping. marble,
eleven inches high, shoUld be -placed at ..the
heads of the graves in each- Sectien, and at
the head of the grave the soldier's name,
regiment and_age.—The-work-is-to-be-star
ted immediately so.that it will have ample
time, during the coming winter, to settle.—
A style of fencing was also adopted for the
front, and a design for the gateway and lodge.
A splendid statue ofLiberty, sixty feet high,
will decorate the ground,at the base of which
will be found figuresi, representing War, His.
tory, Peace and Plenty; the whole to_b_e_o

e granite. and of the best 'workmanship. I
A HEROIC WOMAN.—The notorious

guerilla, Gen. John Morgan; a notice ofwhose
death we published, ast week, it appears met
the fate he so well merited thro'female strata
egy.. ' It appers that he put up at the house
of lady named Williams, near the village of
Greenville, Tenn. The account states that
the lady in question waite4.untilMorgan fell
asleep, then• quietly mounted a' horse and
rode 15 miles to procure a sqad of 'Crain sol-
diers. ' When Morgan woke up be found
the house surrounded by bayonets, and 'in
attempting to make his escape was killed.—
The husband of Mrs. Williams is said to toe
one of Gen.. ]3uinside's staff. Noble we-

leirThe following is an .extract from the
letter ofGen. Grant 'written in August:1863,
alter the fall of Vicksburg: '

"The people of the North need not quar-
rel over the institiithw of slavery. What
Vice President, Stephens acknowledges as
the corner-stone of the Confederacy is alrea-
dy knocked out.' Slavery is.silready dead, and

-cannot be resurrected. It would take a
standing army to Maintain slavery in the
South, if we were to take possession, aniihad 'guaranteed to the South all her consti-
tutional privileges. I never was :in Aboli-
tionist ; not even what Would be called anti 7slavery; but I try to judge fairly and hon-
estly, and it became patent to my mind very
early in the rebellion, that the Iforth and
South, could ,never live at'peace with each
other, except as one nation, and that without
slaverli. 4s anxious as .1 am to see peace
established, Iwould not, thereforeibe witling
to .see any settlement :Intelthis question isfor-ever settled."

SOLDIERS. TO 'BE _ASSESS.VD.—Bv-
ery soldier says the Repository, who has not
been assessed must be assessed in the die-
t let where he '.resides' when at 'litne, and
must pay a .comity ,tax of ten cents. to give
him the right to vote, Commissioned
ears must pay the•same taxasimiosed Itpan
Citizens.

Any'.citizen can. Ttresent the names of se+
diers to the Assessor of the proper- district
and herinisV:aasess thern;and colleifors'-are
required ie'reeelYie :the tax and give
fiesta a Payment-Wben 'assesiment: is
made.. Assessors who refuse toassesa names
nisoldiers-presented' it)-them by any citizen,
are liable to a severe penalty.

3.4l3sissaii.z.-7-.00; Clarke; of
has -calf 'to 'araiiif for all' •the

'ewhite.males friim'lsltif
alreadfiti.- the-tim-IVideriiir tiervice,• to asseuim
ble forthwith at..pkicaVdssigiated
this is virtueofsclOr of the Legislature
pissed thedify,'.befoi-e.. reifies', With lbw
exceptions. befoiileitettoOteit are:eilled'upon
toUmee'foriiiiiit 'The al!, 'we :sip;
Paki3Ovarbefor if three years
old afmtv "

bit;blieesaftsietilActiorik :fitise:iifllo;ooo,firid
giitffer" 41,0ithf

i304": *:
"-

•
'

Readgitatters 'Penn.
t August 80i..114*

:Genera brcl#l;
In edinfotinliy With the iftelellileiti4E.ll4'

acts of;Aseembly of the '22l;::ktfirri t t'Of
AUguitt.lB644tuld the act toWhiChAltq'titii.
Supplements.

It ilt.,Prger.44... -, -

1. That the taisinFtir ilier nerpiiriffitied
Yegiluonts)•4 4l,,be called the_ _Penn. etate
with commenced. •-••

, 2,9 s the firs .tportickn ofthat corps, three
reginion Oh of Idintric I *4)1404rons ;at cads
airy, and four _ batteries of field artillery, shill
litiiiiiifilteinithtittrdelW-Vhstrregiments.
squadrons,' ttuthatinties; it is,i_ntlegded, shall
be composed of volunteers, to wit :- voter-
an.soldiers and of able-bodied persons be.
tween theAges of eighteen and fifty,.giving,
the preferenveto those iho:Are: not, euhject
to draft -ender the lawn ofthe; 'United SEAMS--

3. The forces,. thus to .be: raised, will,be
commanded by compeny,„olneers- 'elected;by
the men, and who have beim I theseritibe
of the 'United Sthtes, -and been honorably
discharged. therefrom.

The field and gelieril:idEcots will be ap-
pointed by the Governor and mustered into
the, service of the State, _ ,

The force wilt be used beyfor the defence
ofthe State. It will, while in service, be
clothed, eiplipped,::armed, subsisted; disci-
plined mid paid as.prOvided for by. law for
similar troops in the service of ,the .United

• 4: Persons, qnalilied by servile- for the
position of company officers in this corps,
will, on application to the State Inspector
General, t Harrisburg, receive authority
to recruit companies and squads, and, if af-
terwards elected,as company officers, .will be
commissioned accordingly.,

• 5. The Said corps shall be enlisted' in the
service of th - -

sooner discharged aad shall be liabl
calledinto theserviceof the Sat& such
times-as-t ovetilor ELEEM
vices necessary..

6. A camp of rendezvous will be estab-
lished at Harrisburg, under the chuge of
competent military and medical officers, and
transportation for troops thereto will be fur-
nrshed to persons•recruiting companies, and
squads of not less than eight men, on appli-

ation-to-Col-A3.-8.-Quayi-HarrisburgiGhief-
of transportation and Telegraph Department

'7. Should the reg iments, squadrons and
batteries, specially hrein provided for,, net
be recruited within. thirti ditys„the deficien-cy will be supplied by draft.

8. Brig. Gen. Lemuel Todd. State Inspec-
Jor General,Lis-cliarged-with-the execution
of this'order, and all the details under it,

By order of A. G, CURTIN',
Governor And Commander id-Chief.

A. L. RUSSELL, . •
Adjutant General Pen dsylvania.
The Main Election

PORTLAND, Sept. 12-9 P. AL—Returns
from thirty-nine towns foot up the following
vote :

For Howard, (Mtn.) 9,159
The same towns last year gave a vote of

15,096 for Cony, and 10,231 for Bradbury
(Dem.)

Saoo gives Cony 676. and Howard 391.
Bangor gives Cony- 1,668, and Howard

751. .

Last year Bangor gave 1,731 for Cony,
and 832 for Bradbury.

PpitTLAND, Sept. 12— 10 P. M.—Fifty
one towns g:veiy7,l77 majority this year.
against 6,493. last year, showing a net gain
of 684. Augusta gives Cony 414, majority
in six wards. •

NEW You x, Sept. 13 —A special despatch
to the Times from Augusta, Maine, says the
Republicans have carried the State by the
largest majority ever cast at a Gubernato-
rial election in Maine. They, have carried
all the Congressional districts by immense
majorities, and five-sixth of both branches
of the Legislature.

NEW YOitli, Sept. 13.—the Daily News
of to-day says: "We are happy in being able
to state that preliminary steps are being ta-
ken by the friends of, peace to call a National
Convention of the Democracy to place in
nomination candidates forPresident and Vice.President." _

VERMONT F:LitOTION.
BURLINGTON, Vt. Sept.l2.:.Returns from

171 towns foot up—Smith, 26,219; Redfield;
10,371. The same towns, in .1863, gave
Smith- 23,596; Redfield, 14,016. Smith will
have nearly 21,000 majority in, the State.

Returns from 280 towns show tSo election
of 213 Union and 20 Deirmeratie Represen-
tatives. The Senate will be unanimously
Union.

. GEN. Lot:wt.—The Chicago Tribune says
that this noble offiber, the friend of Douglas,
was importuned by several leading Demo.
crate to allow his name to •lie used far the
Vice Presidency at Chicago; but Gen. Logan
unqualifiedly refused. _lle told those gen-
tlemen he did not train. with that crowd ;

that be -was a war. Democrat, not a peace
sneak ; that he was opposed to bowing down
and, supplicating for forgiveness at .the feet
of Jeff *xis ; that. be was for an honora-
ble, permanent peace, which could .only
obtained by overthrowing , armed_ rebellion,,
and compelling the insurgents to yield obe-
diem) to the'Constitution. and the, laws,nndthat he would, never etnisent. to make%peace"
en tint-term that did not embritte' a•comz
plete'reeteration:a the 'Union, id ali its tee-
ritorial integfity.

-Ito3iirtet . B
rassinfj Situaeimi.—Si)iiiit three YeSrs agO'lt
marklivitig i*the Nineteenth Ward'. entered
a Philadelphia regiment, and lefeforithe‘ccat
of war, After.his departuraltneitimanka-
ted frequently:w)th hitt.wife.- In alma' six
months hfkrettete,ncailea;anli he ins iopor
ted dead. coinpanrolftento abin report
ted the fact of his deiiklo the' War Depart-
ment, and _in. due, connic,,of, time his wife
diow,.hie:airtttisges`lind -:p.nyi:Vime' rolled_
arbung,-tattlAirwidOw rAeNt'veil lidd rpss
ea :of Air :3004-.144th-iwY,lore:o*Ti!ido,'4l.4l have :been living

Ogat'4o;, '
' thpir

happiness!was,bodderablY;tnir .red,'ant!,,thnwile turfouhottielfia a-itiry_Ombstrass)itig-Sie: ;hivibatte-Walkiinto4his home;'ittatrong::_heilikt)*latit4,
The vionian has now 'tiro loving 'badlands;
antl.-fhow the initifif WU' be intiled.We have
bat ,
*t to• .-..,41•170.,;;;t1 • 7,

i The
- Prexideptiliki;iigetiti*LzAktmqo,

leek:*‘brigzOier:gr.ner4tirettioregulitt'aitop'

Xtop.t.4eneral
e of the tiltedStates)

Artt;. s Aug. 10, 1864,..„4„To.3"gokeotilir.W.--Wilitibinne.—DearSir
OfillieftiVO -visit me that Alf

; rly,restoratie
o t unity of eenti
Mont Nortkiilltifc:,-,4*,:have now inr theii
tinker theirialiffinfill:'- '"The little boyia-and'
old men me guarding, prisoners, guarding
railroad' britigevf enchlortnitigititofpitrt.l:ll
theirlerrisops,for intrebehed positions. A.
have robbed the cradle and the grave equal-,
ly to get their present force. Besideti what
th/tleeit- frequidif -filitirtufahes citabattlen,
they'arb` loosing friitilatiertion'ilitScrth'4
er*loses-akleast one legiment. per day.,

With. 01-1-10.1..hi3M•rthe..end,tit‘oet
fardihttint tifit 'Will be' Oily- trite td Our-
selves.. TheirOnly hoPt now is iri'a divided
North. Thii, 'night' give them reinforte•
manta from Teitneifsee lieritneky,karylatid
and Missouri,While it Wotild 'weaken tra.—
With the drift quick Irenforeed the enemy
would'beconie despondent, and would make
but little resistance. 'I have' no doitbt 'but'
the'enemy are ,exceedingly -anxious tei hold
out until after the Presidential election:—
They have many hopes 'fronits effects.

They hope a counter revolution;' they hope,
the election of the Peace candidate. In fact,
like "Micawber," they hope for Something
to "turn up. 0 Our Peace friends, ifthey es-
poet peace front separation; are much. mista-ken. It would be but the beginning nf`.viar
with theisonds of Northern men joining the
SoUth because of our disgrace in allowing
Separation. To have "pence,on. any terms"
the South would demand the, 'restoration of
their slaves already, freed; they would del
mend indemnity for lossei sustained, and they
would demanda treaty which would make
the 'North slave-hunters for the South.—
They would demand pay or the restoration
of every slave escaping to the North. ,

- Yours, truly, U. S. GRANT.

General Hookerat/Watertown,

TErLow CITIZENS : You have come here
to rejoice at the_succass of -the Union arms,
in which I am ready to join you heart and
hand. Aly business is fighting, not speech
making, but let me tellyou that the army of
Sherman is invincible, and cannot be dia-

-1 hearfEded. We must treat this rebellion as
-a-wise—parent—would a vieictus_child=he
must whip him into subjection. No milder
discipline will answer the purpose. Some-
are crying peace; but there can be no peace
as long as a rebel can be found with arms
in liis hands. Woe be to those who -crypeace when there is no peace. _This Union
must be preserved, and there is no way of
preserving it but ,by. the power of our arms
—by fighting ,the conspiracy to death. This
rebellion is tottering now while • I speak ; it
is going down, down, and will soon tumble
into ruin. Politicians may talk to you a-
bout the cause of the war, -but I say, put
down the rebellion, and then, ifyou choose,
inquire into the cause of it But first put
down the insurgents—first whip them, and

•n_-tally--abeut-the -cause-ice oir--
nothing else to engage your attention. _I
believe in ,treating the rebellion as General
Jackson treated Indians—whip them first
and treat with them-aftirwards. The Union
cannot be,divided, letpoliticians talk as they
may ;for pf division commences, where are
you to end? Perst the South would go, then
the Pacific States, then New England, and
hear that one notorious politician has .advo-
cated twat the city of New York Aqui(' sece-
defrom the Empire State. In such case
there- would be no end torebellion. Gentle.
men, every interest you have depends upon
the success of our cause ; every dollar you
possess is at stake in the preservation of this
Union. It will better accord with. my feel-
ings to see- the limits of our glorious country
extended, rather than circumscribed, and we
may feel it a national necessity to enlarge
our borders at no distant day. This Union,
gentlemen, cannot be dissolved, as long as
the army have guns to fight wiih. Furnish
men and muskets, and the Union is secured.

Presentation to the President
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.=This 'afternoon

a committee of loyal colored-penple of' Haiti
more formally presented to the President an
imperial quarto Bible, . splendidly bound.

'costing, $5BO, as a token of their respect and
gratitude to him for his active part in the
cause of emancipation. They pay that since
.they have been incorporated in the Amen-
CILEI• family they here been true •and loyal,
and ,now stand_ready to. defend , the country
and that they are prepared to be armed and
trained to protect and defend the star-spang-
led banners

The Fresideut replied : can only •say
now, as I have said before, it has always been
a. sentiment with me that al& mank.ind should
be free. So far as I have been, or no far as
came within my sphere I have always acted
as I believed was right and just, and have
dene.all I could for the benefit of mankind
I have, in letters and documents sent forth
from this office, expressed myself better thant
I can now. in regind to the Great Book, I
have only to say 'Cis the best gift ivhich God
has given man. •All the good fronr the.Sa-
viour of the . world is communicated to .us
through _this book. But for thii book we
could not know right from wrong. All those,
things, desirable to, man are contained in- it. •

"Ireturn :you my sincere thiehe, for this
very:elegantnopy this•greitt book of God
'which yekpresent.ii , . . ,

• ,

:,-HARD •TIALES )yr tiocinaffi
. • .

paper says, on the, taith,oft lyrivato totter;
that tinies aro awful hard -to Caral!. ?• 19
business lone, wages not. 'aufkcient Co' jay
beard, and almostimpossible to get, work. at
anything... The country is overrun

'

daddlers from ihe.UnitodStateeland thiceCio.
fedeiacy, while thousatidii of,;CatfaditiPS :... ire
leavingfor the;Slops to'prooure

o.tr. in ,Brie.—The...4rio ilts,pat4,, of the
24; says: pooled and long.
soughirfoy.ivensure -haubenixTAlikefolFOompaoy,,whio,h has., tationid:Taohaidapd.'eaiciestlytifor two: years and ,thoio;
is now,obtaining oilfrom, a 'depth tiliout
seven undred _feet incluitatities ofabotit six
buiplamei. .day, and ,the:supply is honyty,in-
preasing. The flow of gasanti water is stotag,
add if the inereaSe orpit 7xtr!tipties!..,prctgelpy:

ia,4lilligookwill go .wild;10 .a.scew
•daYs.. .Teath•street .Woll•;,1tae ; already.

teste4

,' The ohipet Report ekthe.iterle.gr itrOnon.t;
ier:a:.;Meek itsgoverree,'
NassoPp Whcillf4lo4oM-a,.b¢071744::,,r,7

vitt)* Gatinfilio eirtintMAN.",
.

Eqs OWN Accott.NfAit' TiftfoAAitritE
OF ArriANl:A.• • !. • . • t'

Sept,: answer ,t*
(Oestrthat Maier Genefar§hertuan
give* details of his lateipptiptio...93..4theforEelorder to silenciithe.eittile ofthose
'Who; partriiihirirWeir de:_payipg,,thet,those operafiont*tiOn t}4ol/4Tholea Federal adetese) *e have reiteivect he for

lowAiL-A-wriCWt=----Cfn the 25th of Au-
gust, pursuant' to a-plan of which •the War,
.Department had ,been fully adiised, _left_
tbij'2oth'Corpt'at'tlie(Ob,ttilwoohie bridge,
and the balance the army I drew off
Trbifi torME-Coniiiiitabl
artifice to mislead the enemy,,. I toarehectm-
idly south and reached the. West Point mail- 1road near •Fairborn onlhe ,27th, and broke
up twelvitomiles_of_it—When •moving_emit
my right approached the Macon ritilioid. near
Jonesboro, and my left near Rough andRea-

The enemy attacked the right wing of the
Army of the Tennessee and;was nempletetV
bdaten on the let, and during the. eomb,at
pfished the left of the ottntre,ratoidly on the
railroad above and between Rough and Rea-
-dy and Jonesboito. . •

On the Ist ofSeptember we broke up a-
bout eight miles of the Macon road and' turn-
ed on :the onemy,at Jonesboro, assaulted him
and his lines and carried them, capturing
Brigadier.GeneralGorman, and about• two
thousand prisoners, with • eight *guns and
much plunder:

Night alone.7evented our capturing all
of Hardee's cor s, which - escaped south that

,night. ' .-

• The same night, Hoodi in Atlanta, finding
all his railroads broken and in our.posiession,
blow up Ids ammunition, seven locomotives,
andeighty Cars, and evacuated Atlanta, which
on the next day, SepteMber 2, was oecupi;
• ; sy the eorpsierr for that_p_urposei Majo
GeneralSlocumcommanding, we following
the retreat of the rebel army to near Love 7
joriiiStation, thirty. miles south of' Atlanta.
where, finding it would not pay to ssault, as
we had already the great obje of the cam;
paign—viz: Atlanta. Ac‘, 'ugly thearmy
gradually and leisurely ''rued to
and it is now cue' .; Yeight miles south of'
the city, and to-morrow will move to , the
camps appointed. lam now writing in At-

--lan tar so-I-could:not-be-uneasy-inl-re6ard-to-
our 'position.- We have as the resultcof.this
quick, and, as I think, well-executed move,
went., twenty-seven guns, over 3,000 prison-
ers, and have buried 400 rebadead, and left
as many wounded who couldmot be removed.
The rebels have lost besides the iMportant
city of Atlanta, stores, at least-500 dead, 2,
500 wounded, and 3,000 prisoners, whereas,
our aggregate loss will not foot up 1,500.
If that is not success I don't know what is.

T 3UERMAN,
Major General.

The Shenandoah Valley.
BALTIMORE, SC :
•t. •e e o owing special despatch :

Headquarters Department of West Vir-
ginia,-in-the field,_near_Berryville, Sept. 8.
—ln the hurried account which I sent of
Saturday's engagement at Berryville, I er-
roneously stated the number of our wounded
at 300.

From ()Mint returns it appears that our to-
tal loss will not exceed 100 seriously woun-
ded and killed.

The enemy's loss was very heavy. They
are known to- have lust 300 in- ono brigado,
and their total loss cannot fall short of 500.

The rebel General• ilumphieys was mor-
tally wounded, but cusped.

The decided repulse and defeat of the en-
emy by General Crook's command reflects
great' credit. on ,General Sheridan, General
Crook, and the latter's gallant command, who
fought splendidly.

With respect to the loss of•tho ambulance
train, it appears there was a sufficient guard!
furnished to prevent its capture if a proper.
disposition bad been made ofthem. The am-
bulances have, however, all been. recaptured
with the exception of one. „.

The enemy are believed to be encamped in.
the vicinity of Winchester. There has been
no °badge in affairs here since my last des-
patch.

Victory by a Pennsylvania- Regi
merit.

CINCINNATI, Sept, 12.—0 n the 6tll in-
stant a rebel force of 1,300 men, under Col,
Dibrell, was encotjadered by the . Oth Penn-.
sylvania Cavalry near Readyville, on Cripple
creek, Tenn., and after a sharp• fight, with-
sabres exclusively, the rebels fled.- The
Nashville Union says the Pennsylvanians lot,
only one' killed, while they killed twentysix
rebels and,capttired one hundred and sixteen
prisoners. I'he rebel force retreated beyond
Murfreesboro, and was endeavoring to reach
Wheeler. •

IEII DIMEXT OP NOItGAIP.
Citicrx.NATl, Sept. 12.—The followinr, ad-

ditional despatch relative to the defeat of
Morgan was received by Gov. Johnson:

.13CLVS GAP, Sept. 6.—A Gov-AcurisoN:
All of Mergan's.,-papers .into my hands,
and show his forces to have;:exceeded 1,800.
His dead exceeded 75. His command fled
in groat confusion after his death.. 1 pur-
sued them eight miles, but the chivalry ',lase
the spurs with more vigor, than the sabre.--7
I will forward all his papers. •

ALVEN.

WASBIXOTOI4,•Sept. 13.-The, njail Rea.
mer Daniel Webster, from City- Point„.ren
ports matters at the 'rapt. unchanged since
Friday night. In the. fight on that night we
captured ninety, prisoners: Our.loss was be

killed,:wounded, and missing, inclUdinsi
the officers.. We still hold the skirmish line,
captured that,nigkt,and the enemyhisalioira
.no diepositicin to atteinpt ,to.retain its posies.:",
Bilgsti,, rebel desorteis: frojn :gill's -c 3rps
came,up op the-Daniel:Webster., .

opture of -014*trall,- ilieG,tierqa."`
CIIIOiNNATI, krolit

IllidiatlipoliS to .the ao.z'atlO,;(i.po.ol;pc.es the
eapture'there,of•ctuautrell.
rifle. rile 314113,400fAZO:011 thOt;eet ky.a.
refugee. - . •

gAte,o, Sept.-11:-4t-is reported.at Little
Rook that the !abet Gell4 Pnee recently died
al Arkathilphiii;=citAysentery.' •

Alui:fauitiO:seaclieui,imisell).by'iPiTjAlr-
mitn, gad valued a,ll,2oo)(Kkov.biub
on Oxhibition for sevenyears; drew his lash .

. :..;

THE, sIiENANDoAiI, VALLEY,
_

A niCoirsoniigiiirle.ol*vnitinilitiits *whim
riniOnisiotion oiligsra lIILL/ii -

dvAiREWB Wily •
sofiT tiaViitin: ii \rebothioissance along'
thel3trawsnrg pik4 three miles of

_WiricliesteK Wherety *Unexpectedly -drop.'
edits+ upois Kersha ,:division of rebel •,

Atqrys who in a tpaorar,..4:llptOed, They
O; holMert3l44dcli Ptautb, butGem

as origerlir:
his mission, withdrew.-,:

Areconnoitrini,allifilati the
sent out from Berryville 'on.-thel.Winehoster
ire, proceeded u far ais,the;Opequati,

out finding the enemy
Col. Lowell, of the ad Mesetteliiisetteder-

10;vretit-thttottiltida-rard-des-toyed-fin3ira---
eral flour mills on, th.e"..„olMintuk*biall the
rebels have been Using for grinditig-meal. -

He also captured a rebel lietitrlantandiweit-ty of his '
. • It is net deelitidinite;t4gat,i4Cinpairs
on the Baltimore and •Ohioittikoad'ii.",presa
enp.

•,

BiNA.TI6II.
BAranuotinOept. fho •American

special Harper Perry 'despatch of to.dfiy
says there hasheen uo change_in thetnißtor
situation since the lot &spook • -

Parties recommenced- w,orit,, bit. ;bald.
more and OhioRailroad this.tnerning, and it.
is expected that the road will be.in 4unning
order throughout its entire length ,ott,Ffiday
neat.

REBEL ACCOUNT Or THE taut star AT BERHYVILLIta
The special correspondent of theRichmond

Sentinel gives the following actopant of the
late action at Berryville':

An migagementoccurred atBerryville yes-
terday (Sept. 3), in Which-Kershates divis-
ion attacket: the enemy's 6th Corps; and drove
it out of a line of breastworks at Berryville,
with eomparatively small loss on out side.— •
In Worth's and Kers,haw'p„brigades the loss
is but slight, probably not morithaau ,hun--
dred, Ali-tither brigade, name not heard,
lost rather MOTO. Total loss, picibitblii, three
hundred. --Wounded men who have, just
come in here repoitthat all id quiet at Ber-
ryville thi9 morning, and that the, enemy is
believed to have left:

A drawn fight took place near Bunker lli'd
I between a part of "LOmit'a cavalry ditision
and the cavalry of the enemy. Harry 'Oil-
mor.wa.s wounded in the neck, but is doing
j.11.. • A eay_alry_fight alscLoe.entred about
seven miles from this plaoe, on the Valley
Piit the direction Of Newtown. I have
not heard the result, Our infantry is here
and-at Bunker Hill. .

- The Blockade.
CAPTURE OF TWO BLOCKADE-RUNNERS

WITH VALUABLE CARGOES. '

• WASIIINFTON Sept. 12.—Captain,
son, of the United States, steamer- Santiago
de Cuba, under date of September 11, In-
forms the Navy Department that, on Satur-
day last, when on hts way to Hampton
Roads for coal, he discovered, chasied, and
capturedAblocktjkrme• .;,,,

nglish steamer 4. D. Vaice, late
the Lord Clyde from Wilmington, N. C.

She is an. iron side-Wheel steamer, two
years old, and very fast.— She had on board
410 bales of cotton and some turpentine; but
her full cargo cannot be known until.shetin
broken out in Boston, for which ponb she
will be despatched, in charge of Acting En-
signE. C. Bowers.

-rfhis vessel has been one of the roost suc-
cessful blookade•runnors,. and those on. board
say she was only caught in consequence of
the bed goal she used.

Bear Admiral Lee; in a despatch dated
Beaufort, September 7th, says the )Nadia ran,
out of Wilmington on the•4th inst., and was
captured immediately by the Keystone Stateand Quaker City.

The Elsie was seen and fired' two* when
she ran out by the Nipboti and Britannia,
and was chased off by the Santiago de Cuba,
until lost in the darkness.

At 10.80 A. M. the nestday she was Seert
and captured; without papers or flag.

A shell from the Quaker City exploded la
the iorehold efthe Elsie and destroyod abartt,
one hundred and fifty bales orgiaton.Part
of the cargo Was,thrown oveitoard is the
chase, and there are now about two:hi:lathedand fifty bales on board the prize, labial will
be sent to Boston.

The Elsie is a new steamer, of lightAra&
and fair speed, of the Rothsay , Castle class,
and .this was her first trip. She will make
"a useful vessel on, blockade duty.

The blockade is closely and vigilantly kept
up, abut it is impossible to prevent its viola-
tion on dark nights`by-steamers built for the
purpose. -

WASITINGTOD, Sept. 7.—The, draft
begin first in those places which aro making
the least efferts,.to raise volunteers, so as to
give the places-which are trying to fill their_
quotas without a draft as much time as pos-
sible to-do so. The payment of bounties torecruits' authorized by the act of. JulyTeak .
did not cease-on the sth inst.; hut. are stilt:continued as they were before that day, and
volunteers will be on the quotas sp
tethe:latest .possible moment.

tANCIAStEtt, Sept; 7.—At the-mediaa of.
the Union CountyConvntion;*to-day,
Thaddeons'Stevens' *as- nominated for Con-
gress by stein:ration. ,

CAardsr,E, Pa
„Sept. 12.--Rev. Robert

..

D. Chambiirs,fit prominent minister of the
Methodist.Epiagoispl Church, and well-known
for his fearless aintaitey ot:Union sentiments,
didd hare on :'Friday,lasti,i: .

3ME.aiLIELIK.IOITSI.
PIIILA.DELPHIA, Bept,l3..—There ia.yery

little demand fur Flour, and_ ,Enarke4',is
dull • Salesecimprise, abciut 1,000 bbls BlueRidge extra family on, terms kekt.',Boorekm---
The retailers and baker4are buying at from
$10.50©11',for superfine, $10.50®11.15 .fter
extra. atm 61,2@ita bbl. for faney,brands,.. -

according to quality. Rye Flour is• sets&small way at 810.25010.504. bb.t. 7,-;
Corn' Meal is scarce, and we. hear of no sales:)

.QRALN....--Tilere is , veryAittle, dobtionWheat, and buyersareholding-off kr ; lower,

'Kees ;about-4,000 bus. sold.: st .2454255a,
for common to primerods t thiihadet,foNnot:
Pennsylvania, and, 275@M50'.11,
white, as to quality. 'll.,ye is selling itk- ra6 414.wg.V at 1-8.9.@485Aal huA.: •iPAT_44 At
less active; about-2,00#60wx:,501ctia,t,472e,;foN.YKPOorO-4114°4-0441410.01.14314%011A1.0;::'
ter in thecars. vattiiark Without etigmttai i'BIWABALIPAre'fI2 4-04144WP904pmi 93(9.0444.0,12AtMi1t9.41,

=ME


